Chart 4: Competency-based pathways—Restricted Registration

These pathways are open to people from all disciplines who want to meet the ACMA CPR Restricted Registration requirements.

**Telecommunications (ICT 10) Training Package Context**

The Telecommunications Training Package includes the following competency units that satisfy ACMA CPR Restricted Registration requirements:

- ICTOHS2170 Follow occupational health and safety and environmental policy and procedures
- ICTWHS2170 Follow health and safety and environmental policies and procedures
- ICTCBL 2005 Install customer cable support systems
- ICTCBL 2006 Place and secure customer cable
- ICTCBL 2008 Terminate metallic conductor customer cable
- ICTCMP 2022 Organise and monitor cabling to ensure compliance with regulatory and industry standards
- ICTCBL 2136 Install, maintain and modify customer premises communications cabling: ACMA Restricted Rule

**Telecommunications (ICT 10) Training Package Context**

**Electrotechnology (UEE11) Training Package Context**

- UEENEEE101A Apply Occupational Health and Safety regulations, codes and practices in the workplace
- UEENEEE102A Fabricate, assemble and dismantle utilities industry components
- UEENEEE105A Fix and secure electrotechnology equipment
- UEENEEE107A Use drawings, diagrams, schedules, standards, codes and specifications
- UEENEEF101A Install and connect cabling for direct access to telecommunications service

**Telecommunications (ICT 10) Training Package Context**

**Electrotechnology (UEE11) Training Package Context**

and either

- UEEENEEF106A Solve problems in data and voice communications circuits
- UEEENEE104A Solve problems in d.c. circuits

**Telecommunications (ICT 10) Training Package Context**

**Electrotechnology (UEE11) Training Package Context**

ACMA mandated 30 question test

**Telecommunications (ICT 10) Training Package Context**

**Electrotechnology (UEE11) Training Package Context**

Cabling experience

**Telecommunications (ICT 10) Training Package Context**

**Electrotechnology (UEE11) Training Package Context**

RESTRICTED REGISTRATION